University of California, San Diego

WELCOME TO UC SAN DIEGO

A variety of parking permits are available for on-campus, as well as off-campus, needs. For permit options and prices, contact the appropriate administrative office or visit http://parking.ucsd.edu.

Free Bus Zone

Transportation & Parking Services subsidizes free, unlimited transportation for UC San Diego community members, including students, staff, and faculty. The Free Bus Zone sticker affixed to a valid UC San Diego ID is required.

For more information on UCSD’s Free Bus Zone, bus stickers and routes schedules, contact Transportation Services at (858) 534-7371, or visit parkingservices.ucsd.edu/freebuszone.

Transportation for People with Disabilities

UC San Diego faculty, staff and students with disabilities can arrange free, convenient campus transportation. This year UC San Diego has increased their campus-wide service to include accessible vehicles with lift-equipped services.

For details about establishing eligibility and arranging transportation services, contact UCSD’s accessibility portal, datatransport.ucsd.edu.

Motorist Assistance Program

The Motorist Assistance Program (MAP) is a free service that assists stranded drivers who require any of the following minor vehicular problems:

• Boost battery
• Lockout assistance (standard locks only)
• Low tire inflation
• Jumper cables

Campus Motorist Assistance, (858) 534-1080

Hillcrest Motorized Ambulance, (619) 543-7362

RideShare Programs

UCSD RideShare Operations offers a variety of programs and incentives designed to reduce traffic, parking, and congestion for campus community members.

•free Rides: The UCSD bike share programs offer free rides to campus community members.

•Parks & Rides: The UCSD bike share programs offer free rides to campus community members.

•Peak Bike: The UCSD bike share programs offer free rides to campus community members.

For program incentives, details, contact the RideShare office, (858) 534-3759 or visit parkingservices.ucsd.edu.

Free University

Transportation & Parking Services subsidizes free, unlimited transportation for UC San Diego community members, including students, staff, and faculty. The Free University sticker affixed to a valid UC San Diego ID is required.

For more information on UCSD’s Free University program, visit http://parkingservices.ucsd.edu/.

Transportation for People with Disabilities

UC San Diego faculty, staff and students with disabilities can arrange free, convenient campus transportation. This year UC San Diego has increased their campus-wide service to include accessible vehicles with lift-equipped services.

For details about establishing eligibility and arranging transportation services, contact UCSD’s accessibility portal, datatransport.ucsd.edu.

Motorist Assistance Program

The Motorist Assistance Program (MAP) is a free service that assists stranded drivers who require any of the following minor vehicular problems:

• Boost battery
• Lockout assistance (standard locks only)
• Low tire inflation
• Jumper cables

Campus Motorist Assistance, (858) 534-1080

Hillcrest Motorized Ambulance, (619) 543-7362

RideShare Programs

UCSD RideShare Operations offers a variety of programs and incentives designed to reduce traffic, parking, and congestion for campus community members.

•free Rides: The UCSD bike share programs offer free rides to campus community members.

•Parks & Rides: The UCSD bike share programs offer free rides to campus community members.

•Peak Bike: The UCSD bike share programs offer free rides to campus community members.

For program incentives, details, contact the RideShare office, (858) 534-3759 or visit parkingservices.ucsd.edu.